
:rn the lCatter 01: the Appl.1eat10n or 
w.ES'r COAS'r TF:IX?RONE COu:PAN!r OF 
CATJ"FO~"IA. tor, authon ty ,to abe.ndon 
telephone line tromPrather Ranoh to 
Montague, CalU'or.c.1a~ and to disoon-
tinue toll stations oo:z:neeted thereon. 

Appl1ca t10!l No. l6987 

'Ill the Matter ot the Applieation ot 
w:EST COAST TETZP.E:On COMPANY OF 
CALIFOBNIA.·, tor ,au thor1 ty' to abandon 
telephonel1ne tromAger, cal1tor~, 
to DorriS, cal1torn1e., and to d1seon-
t1nuete~ephone stat10ns connected 
thereon. 

E. R. Rann'S"bal., tor Appllcant. 

~osephRess1g, 1:or Certa1nSubsc~be~. 
~ .... .-

F. D. Douthitt, to::: 'O'n1tedS'b!.tes Forest 
Service, Interested Party. 

BY mE Counc:SSION: 

oprNION .... -- ..... ...., ... ~ 

. , 

In the a.bove nttmbered ap1'11 ea tions, as e:mellded,. West ,:. :-", 

Coast Telepho:le Co:n~ seeks to aband.on two ~rm.er te~ep:b.one 

l1nes ovmed .bY' it - on.e be tween }.Sar and Dorris, and the other 

between ~ther, Banch and MOntague. 

Public hearings thereon were conducted by ~m1ner 

W1ll1.e.ms a:.e Yl'eka, at ''Which -time the applicatiOns were consoli-

dated tor hearillg .a.n.c! decision, and were d.uly subm1tted. 

Aecording to the testme>ny, these llnes were a~red 

by applicant in eonnect1oll 'With the pa.rcbase ot the DorJ:i3,exclJa:cge 
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:properties, autb.o:1.zed b7 Deeis1.on No. 20683 on AppJ.1ee.t1on Xo. 

l503~ de. ted 1tm'CIJ.:::'1' 17, ::'929. Al though connected with the sw1 tcb.-

'boards or applicant, the l1nes have been 01: l1ttle :service ,except 

when repairs were made by' two or three subse=1 be..~· who -a::ed the 

llnes tor local cornmaDiea t1on. The eompa:a:r :made rew ::,epa1..~ 
( cos ting less than $100 ~OO ) and. reee1 ved :0.0 revenue, accordil:lg to 
, . 
the test1mO~ or A. W. Denio,' Mallager ror appl1.cant at .Dor.r1s. . . -
The reason to': this was the. t appl1cant :rece1 ved the lines t:'Om 

its predeCessor 1:c. coll.a:psed eon~tio:c. tor ~ miles, 8Jld :receiVed. 

no demands tor ~erv1ce. 

'Ele line between Age:: s:c.d Do:r:1s. was built between Age:: 

and Klematb. Hot Springs. in lS90 e.:c.d completed. to Dor:i$ in l.900~ 

It is approx1matelj 24 miles long. T".a.e eons~ct1on was grounded. 

!:ron circuit, suspended JJl.O$tly on torest trees, only about ten per 

cent ot the suspension be1ng on poles.. Joseph :a:e:ss1g testU"ied . ' 

that the. line has been :1n a state ot pa:rt1al. collapse tor mart1' 

Y'e~,. and that lone: d1$'tallce use has been 1m.pOs~1ble~ :Mi"~ Den10 

testitied that putt1ng the J.1ne in etticient eondi.tion would cost 

appro:d.mately $S,.OCO.OC~ ~d tlJat as it passe::. tbl"Ough moo:c..ta1n 

territor.r l.t woul.d be subjeet to exee:s:=1vestorm. ma111ten.anee. 

Pl"O$pect1 va :re.Ve'Aue wo'Ol.d not 5Uppo=t such expe:c.~ tu::e$~ Sal. ve.ge 

woul~ not Pe::! 1 ts own eos t, he tes t1fied. It istha :parpoSe or 
applicant to g1ve these lines; {wh1.ch arc not now 1nel.uded :tn it=: 

-:rate 1)e.:oe) to t'our subscribers, who intend to :t"e¢OIl3:truet port£o:c.s. 

tor tbe1r mutual pnvate use. 
The Une between Montague ane. Pi'a.ther :aancb. wa.s cOXlSt:o.eted ' 

in 1694, and.1s a grounded i:oon eireu1t. By amendment r1led a.t . ' 

the hear.t:::g~ applicant sought to abandon tba t po:::t:ton ot the line: 
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between a point three m11e~ east of P::atber ?a:Ilch e.n~ Mac:Doel; 

thus abando:U.x:zg the en t1.re line .~b:t t NO~·. ~ :t"1led 4 t' the: 

hearing; is the aeeepte:c.ee oor the l1llO ne:c::ed 1n tbe am.en~ 't by 

t2tet :MacDoel telephOne- Compall7~ ~. D. E'emmoxXL. Me.:o.e.ger~ to bo 
. , -, 

ass1m1~ted into tb.at~ystem. .u.s~, r. D. Douthitt, United S"te.tes . .' 

Forest S'tl:perv1sor~ at !'X'eka., stated tbat'this serv1eewould ialce 

over a.l.l tbe rema1ll1ngline.exceptthreemiles.betweenp.re:ther . " 
, .. 

Ra:nch aDd tAe po1nt whe=e' the MacDoel CompaJ:lY' ull te:m1nate and .. 
connect With the ~cka exell.allge tor Forest Serv'1e:e use. 

No one appeared to ~ote$t the a~do:cmeILts proposed. 

only those interested :tn 1'eee1v1l:lg the. abandoned. property tor 

their own use did appear: Dt e:cpla1n1ng wl:w the lines are soc.ght 
. . 

to 'be d1seon.tinued, applicant presented the- ~ol101:1ng valuations: 

Eeproduct1o.:l: ,cos:~, new,· 
LessDepree1a~on, . . , ~ 

A&:r Pra'ther 

$7·~88l.~OO .' 
. . 6,979.00, ,f, 
~goZ;;~" 

. . 
Appl1cent al.so emended 1 ts appl1.eati.on (pe:=agra.ph No.3) 
. -

'to SUbs t1 tute "Boga.s to Fal.l. Creek"' 1ns-tead, ot Aser t!Qd ehang1ng 
.' ~ 

the connect1ng point ot UcXenz1e to ntll. Creek 1l:l:Stead otJ.ge:r~ - ... " '. 

The record-also shows the. t the l1nes.' so'Oght to bO' aban-

doned have tal-len 1nto d1:suse beee:ase nearly' all the subser1b&:r.s 

ba.ve other and e:ttio1en't m.ean:; o:r reach1llg the ex~es at Do~s 

~ YreJa4 .~ o"r the :places are served by The Paett10 1'elephOn$ . -
" . 

and '!ele:graph Company' or by:ramer ll.:o.es connected nth tbA~ eom-

, . ~t'zs:ys:tem~' It) appears tllat. except "ro'r J the three miles. e8$;t 

or ~atb.erRane~ all subse:i'bo=s my obta1'.ll se:v1·ee. and 1n. most 

eases have alrea~ obtained . :. 1 t~ ove::- other :rae111t1ez~.. ~' 

lines to be abandoned" even it :rebuilt, would. not .l"eoe.1ve pettron.age 
." " , . 



. " 

enough. ~ ~ the oU"t!-ot'-poeket cost or serv1ce and :ma.1:c. tellance. 

:tn new ot these :rae1:s~ 1I'e bel1eveauthor1ty should be. 

gran ted. applicant. to a~don. these lines e.n.~ wi th~-a1f ~m. serv:1Qe 

1n the 'two areas~ That applicant 1$ g1v1:c.g tllis abandoned .property 

to those who can make 1':1 'V8.te use ot 1 t tor a. nomiIlaJ. con:ddera. t10n 

, is not a matter tlla t concerns this Comm1S$1on e.t"ter a'bando:oment is 

e..---:teeted. 

ORDER 
~- .... - .... 

I , 
I • 

to the Railroad COm:i.ss1on tor orders. authorizing the' aban~o:cm.el1t 
. , 

ot certain telephone l1nes,' moI'e' part1et'.larly desc:r1bed 1n the 

op1n1on which pre0e4.es. this o~er~ l'U'bl1e hear1Jlgs thereon haV1ll.g . 
I " I '" 

':)een held and the me. ttcr now being rea~ tor dec1sion, 

The Railroad COmm1ss:1on ot the state o~ ceJ.U'o::n1a here.by 
, . 

finds as a !'act tbA t appl1ce.n t should not be required to eont1llue 

opera tion ot the ,~ol'esa1d lines. 

Basing 1 ts order upon the torego1ng tilld1llg ot tact and 

upon such other t1nd1ne;s ot tact as are contained 1:l the op1:l1on 

preceding tb.1s order, 

be and 1 t is hc~by au'tb.ol:1zed to tlbandon the atoresa1d llnes.~ 
, , . 

and to ee.:l.cel and w:!.-=hd...-aw as ot the da te o~ abaDdonment, all. 

:ra:to3 end to.:r1tts tor eomII1Wl1eat1on. service ove:: said l1nes~ 

1'he au thor1zation herein gran ted. tor a'bandollC1ent or 
the aro:-esa.1d pro~rt1ee shall beeomeettect1ve t1:t'teen (lS) 

."., . ' , 



days. after tho de. te hereo.t ~ and. 15 eo:od1. t10~ upon completion 

on or bet'ore Febru.ary ~, 193,1. 

For allothel'" ;purposes the ettect1ve date 0: this 

orde:r shall be twenty (20) days t'rom. and atter the de.~ hereot'. 

Dated at San Fre.ne1seo~ Calltom1a, this /t34t4s:s' 
or December, 19.30~ 

I .. ,.l' 
«' . 

.-... -....... 
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